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No Image Yet 

 Holiday, School Camp or Lifestyle & Business Opportunity… 
 

This magnificent property is located on Iconic Ulupna Island which is formed by both the Murray River & the Ulupna Creek and is just 
11 km from Strathmerton and close to major towns of Cobram, Yarrawonga and Shepparton. It adjoins the Barmah National Park on 2 
boundaries with its wildlife and red gum forest and is 1 km south of the mighty Murray River with sandy beaches nearby.   
 
The main home is a comfortable 3 bedroom mud brick residence with feature fire  place timber kitchen and lofty timber lined ceilings and 
wide veranda to all 4 sides.  There is also a huge mud brick function centre with a fully operational commercial kitchen and hall area which 
will seat 100 guests, male and female toilets, large verandas and covered patio area to provide shelter on those warm or wet days home 
to many weddings, conferences, family reunions and camp programs. It is a marvellous facility which could be converted into a second 
residence if desired.  
 
Casually operated as a fishing and bushland retreat is ideal for church or school camps and club events or a weekend getaway Redgum 
Retreat accommodates up to 72 guests by way of 8 self contained cabins with well appointed kitchen and meals area, air-conditioned 
sleeping quarters for 6 with 2 x single bed double bunks plus one double bed and an en-suite bathroom. There are also 3 x single cabins 
each sleeping 8 by way of 4 x single bed double bunks and these are located next to shower & toilet blocks.  
 
This 180 acres of lightly timbered land with private lake, deep lead bore, creek frontage, proximity and accommodation is special.  

Should this property meet your requirements, please register your  
interest with our agent so that we can keep you informed about the  
progress of the sale. 
If you have a property to sell please advise our agent so that we  
may be able to assist you with co-ordinating the sale or settlement. 
The floor plan is for indicative purposes only and is not to exact scale. 

 

For details & Inspections phone  
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